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Stat,e Teachers College, St: Cloud, Minnesota, ·Friday, February 3, 193

VOLUME XV

"Annie Laurie" Will Be Presented by Freshman Class
On_Thursday, Feb. 16; Given at Foley on Feb·. 17

Jeanette Gruber
Chairman Of This
Year's Revue

Edith Reed and Fred Heglund
Will Play Leading Role,
ln Firat Performance

Organization Giving Beat Skit
To Be Preaented With Cup
·Now Held y Al Sirata

of Play Haa Beeri Taken
From True Romance of the
Original AMie Laurie

Jeanette Gruber, secretary of BlaCk•
lrian and Alpha Psi Omep, i.& in cha11e

of tbia year's Talalti Revue which w,11
be preoented on March 80. She is beinr
aSS11ted by various committees whMe

"Annie Laurie", the freshman dut

~~dito~~ be o!rNeT~J:Yth ee:~~~

chafrmen are: Lillian Sjolin~ ticket sales;
Elsie Floren, printinc of prorramsr and
voting; Berman Westerberr, pubhcity:
Kenneth Torgenon., convocation and
radio proc:rams; Herman Erdmann,
Uchtinc and atace; and Marion Owens,
eecretary to the chairman. The chair~
man in charre o( music and orchestra
ia f1';;;°d!:i ••~n.;;•t be preaented by
the orp.niu.tiona, with a central theme
runninr throuehout the whole enter•
tainment. M.iae Gruber says that thia
year's theme and decorations will be
entirely different from lut year's revue.
"There will be plenty of fun and ae-tion on the sta&e, 0 promised. Berlin
Nellon, master of ceremonies.
Every year the Tala,\i preeenta a cup
to t.he organization llvinr the belt performance at the revue. If an orpniz.a•
tion wins the cup three times 10 auc-

NUMBER 8

so

February 16 at 8:16 p. m. On Friday
eveninr, February 17, the play will be

:~~~t

New SchooJ ,Hymn
Will Be Written
Cut System, Announcement Board
To Be Investigat.ed Again 13efore Council Will Act

Planalor • new school sonc, which ia
being coiuiclered by the student council,
~tn• ~~e
~i~~ are
well underway, accordin1 to the
Jut year'• TalaA·i Revue.
report of the committee at the Student
Council meetin& Monday evenin1 with
Thorst.en Carlaon, pretident, preaidinJ.
Claire Fall, chairman o.f the mua1c
board reported that the commi.ttee bu
d~~s~tew!~~th~
what are needed .
~
Mr. Fall also stated that the.song is
0
Miu Annette Wilkins · Of Milwaukee
~hH!
ic,jdofb: ::na:!i~!~,;
1
Will Direct A CappeUa Choir Durinr that ii anyone wi.&bed to write the worda

'~J'sfr:~~::t

Helen Huls Given
Leave ·of Absence :0!;'\1!i~ i;:t::.

::-1()1;

1

e n ~ ~ [ : ~ fdltboo~rlo~'Jct'i~~
has fallen mad]h: in~ve with William

~t~ ~to/f:'i:)in ':~ 1:~ut~
1

ballad. In her dilemma, Annie

roes to

k:{{,!~~ i~:11r.:•:0~ 0~1\!1.,~~

nreetbeart ol her lather. Th•n the Froth Acton :-•F. Hea,lund, M . Marlnko•lcb. D. K.leln, E. Reid, M. Black
Crimean War broke out and William
and Lord Fef'(Ulbn 10 off to the front.
d~r,U:n':i~n!,!:n:Po~t ~a~"t!2rJ
F
O th ir edd"
d
iiCnN!tumsnfroritewar~
a ay,
to flee with William acrou the ~
Tb
ed b th
b
areefeda~Y ~ Fe
William u the 101~who haO uv:J Carlson, Regis, Henning, Murphy Torcenon In Charce Of Star ParlJ
And Brown are Participants in To Be Held In Social Room After
f!r'w1ti~m~er&WJOn aurTournament.
Initiation Ceremoniu
The remainder of ~e cut is u fol•
loWB: Sir Robert X..llrie, Myron Black,
&!;ta P\i~n ; .~3an:J:ryM{)~R~~:;
ResotVed: .1. "Th;t ihe fcovefflment At Sirat F;.temity "";,m· formally
Lady Carlyle, Gail Friedrich; Lord !~~~jm~~io J"'o~t.!i:!, c;;'tl::a.J~ ~~~~,;l~n
~:!':e~be~d!rif

An~'J:

Y:. P~::~:n°

T. C. Debate Team Al Sirats To Initiate
Goes To Moorhead · Fifteen New Pledges

!:J:;. t:!ie

'¥':O

1~~:efYtb~ ~Zie~rF:r:n:rcb~u~~!~!t8:: :::,~~ ~nc:Ci::~ EAJ:.i::crt~~~larf~~:
Mrs. Helen Steen Hula, teacher of ite!!e &i!!::r:t~eon,::~~h,~ m~~;< ~;~:n~a~~=: ~~ii!;~~ms:: .~e::d w!1C =~:te~t:~IIr!borth'! fl!~i::~r:r:er!!~i8!~ ~:,it,:ai~
voice and director of the•Girll' A Cair faculty plan which wu presented stated Irene Debber; Meg, Mariaret Berg- debatin1 team of the collere left Weci• Olson Joeepb Sayovitz Arnold Lenon
~l~e~:;• ~t JeE:i~at!~,Ntfil!::te~ that a ;tudent m= pre:n~b· written Gacll and :v~ ~i~~Sandy, 1.eo ~e::.y C:ni:~!~~m~o~ 8;.ti:i:~ !~an ~~1t~ f:~n~\~~~,:::c;;'y i!i
February 4. Mrs. Huls has been
~!~Y !~r:ber!. A~upUcat! .J~r.i
M~ fmma · c.• Lanon t -::~bin1 South Dakota~;\Viaconaint Iowa. Ne- year in May, without initiation, will
a leave or abeence from coUece from excu,e mu.st be Jett with tb~e proper tbe ' play, production manaser is Mila bra.ska, and M·14eso will take part also be formaUy initiated at the aame
The Absence Of Mrs. Hui,

~~: ~:~:~:~: :0:r ;~:°:'~!~~

~~ i{~ .!.t~~:u~ t~e~~

duction, one crou;iyinr in St. Cloud
and the other at F · y.
The author of t
lay bu talcen the
true romance of A'ffuie Laurie as the
•s of the plot.

1

1

E,reJ°l·rui:~:::!o~~d

0

0

&ranted

February to June, and will spend it in dean . . The evaluation of excuaes is to
completing work for her muter's de. be left tO the instructor. Accordin1 to
the stud~ plan as many unexcued
Mlaa WJJklna, Teacher
· cuts• or absences would be allowed per

Pauline Penni~lt, and in charge of m'1Sic In the tou..m ent.
time. The ritual will be conducted by
for the play is Mr: Harvey Waugh. Mr.
Debate Memben
Janamd eaMRo
r. h!>J•r•beulrttan 'C~luf!;.~~n·, J.vu:
·J~,e-•,
R. M. Torrerao·n will print the program.a
Debate team 'members from St. Cloud
H
•""""'
••
and tickets.
·
w·ir
c hlo G
R · Eueene Bristol, abeik, and Eueene

~:'::efcr;>m
the Girls' A Cappella choir a.t college number, hia mark would be lowered.one
du.ring the absence of Mrs. Huls.
point.
At present, Miss Wilkins"is 1tudyinf'
Among the reaeollS for which excuses
for the depee or Mut.er ·or Mua.ic at would be accepted were sicknes!!I, death

pri~rr;!,a:i~:c:'R; ~n~y ,\~1:~,n~
cents each.
·
cuss.ion contest.
Freshman committees who are takinr
One of the features or the tournament,
cha~eofotherbra.ncheaoftheworkare: which will be introduced this year for
publicity, Gail Friedrich, John Carl• the first time, will be a rroup dlacussion

· g:ree in music.

w:::.~~ :!~~o~ ~dacli=t
~ia':!'w~r·:il~~;~:i~ta~e

f'.:r..;

~~~ref1te1~h::r.~i.'iu~~- B~t!
gen, and Eueene Dresaler. For three
lf.'°rq':i"et~tni!~~•ty·na
th:
93
she won second place in the Chicago
land Muaic restival. A fifty-two week

.fa~. 4:~\

lo~~~e~ t::: :~:ntit:

in th(~~~:::~;.;

-=~~.

t;:um~:. :i'bletic

----·

I. R. C. Will Sponsor Movie,
"Czar Lenin," On Febr.ual'y 2Z

:OtaJr:

;Tt~3tin ~l!1:..~k~~u ~~:n
"Cur Lenin", a moving picture film,
. Wilkins. ~inging in St. •Mark's Epiaco- t~a:nsrci~To1r t~e t~t~J:~~j~~~
pal church !or five yean .... also part February 22.
or her vocal work.
The film waa shown at a convention
}Jer teachi!~P•!~~~~c:e incl udes
work in the Manitowoc Public Schools,
Milwaukee University achoo], and Milwaukee State Teachers collere. All or
these i.nstitutiona· are in Wisconsin.

fJl:t~C:-111::.et:~!t~~~m=~~~
but depicts political situations in
Russia from 19HJ to · 1922, fumishin
a background fo~ many of the po1itica,
situa"tiona today.

t~5

~~~·lt~in~~ g~~'!':~

~':[=.~ ::~tt!~

~t! ~:=~~·Nirie~byn~:

!u1:!n
Theodora Salsman, Florence Vollmer,
~f.'!~iSm~i~ren
•.
I' ~rickson, Joh;-Roberblc>n ;
tanta, Stanley Anden,on, Herman
H li C • B
.a:e~. lien~IHa:~n:,.~;a!'.~f!~
Hendatran~ Katherine O'Leary, Jerome
McCarty, <.,urtis Parkin&; house manA~~d
~h:~•A,!~{;:
0
Betty Morris, Alice Kuntz, Walter
Hebrink, Edward Wan~ LeRoy Foote;
costum~m'an~ger, Jane J,,,,,aj/ assistants,
ga,:,t00
b;.t?,!!mak•e-"'u•p•Lacoumramlt~~i.ir, 1Jeoayno""r
· .....,. E

.:..:S,:~•.!~•.
Gi:;

b,~~.

9:l:~;

-------~------------------- ·=~1Xfa~~!ri:e~~,!1~~n~uise Hal•

Bearded Lady Will Be One .of Main F~atures K
D . p· w·n
At Senior Frolic's "Big Top" on February 18· Palppda Ne1ta M1 b1 _
e ge

A bearded lady will be one ol the big
. ,attractions at the lide ahows of the
Senior FroliC which will be held ill Eutman hall on Februarj 18, according
. to Walter Hiebert, committee chairman .
The frolic will last from 9 to 12
o'clock in the evening.
Mr. Hiebert stated that the aide shows
which are scheduled .to begin about 9:00
o'clock will constitute the firat part of

The second part or the frolic will tea•
ture , "The Big Top" with Norman
Bailey a, ringmaster and Jule Chri1to1
11!: p~io~~n~
ade and peanuts will be some or the attractions in tbe large gym which is to
be decorated to represent a large tent.
Parades will be included in this second

g~:~!C:!. ~~:\1 :-

~~~~!ri~e l~~~n;\fh~· Bf/;.~ P?~II be

Dancing, which constitutes the third
g~~ t~.1:;r !f ~~~~=i~~l:C:: g~J;'
!~~ r~!icin:!nu:ti12~bout. ll
!ti
:t~o~nt:~:~ :i11t g:,t~~ t~t
Everyone is invited to the frolic and
balls. Fortune te.Uing and · horseshoe it is hoped that the majority of the stu•
10

~

throwing will also be leatured. Student,, de'nts will attend. Arrancements .are
havinr the best concessionaires wm be being made to accommodate at leaat
awarded prizes.
600 or 700 students.

ew

i':~ :~-::~nr~:~~~:~~::fi

em _ers

:~=

~~&e~a;ift~i:i::!\tk;
0

~n~~~Jdbett~bj~ fi~
~:\~
permanent?"
WDGY Broadcast
The finala in the debate, the diacuasion Jroupa, and the extemporaneous
1peak1ng will be a broadcast- over
WDG'f Friday, February 3.

Avert, J)~~mluee H~ad1
Alter the •initiation a party will be
held in tbe todal room for the new
membefS. Mr. Louil Erickson baa been
·chairman of the membenhip committee

ar:aT::lla:i~~~~~if:£~~rJ

charce or the star party. •
Plan, Conaldered
At\the fint reiUlar meetinr alter the
new memben are admitted, the Irater•
nity will betin work.in& on it.I Talalti
Revue •kit and plans for the aprinc
formal to be ,iven Saturday, May 13.

T. C. Burns Eno·ugh Coal In One D·ay·
To_- Heat Two Houses An En.tire Winter

Friday, February 3, 1939
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~ Coleeae
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EDITOR ••••• •••• •.•••• - •• ··-··············-'ORN BOEHM
BUSINESS IL&NAOER • • •• • ._ •••• ••• • ...TERRY STALB.EROJ:R
• NEWS D.EPARTM.ENT

~~~::.·:.·_-~l-~I~-~-~~.-:.

a.s»onen---~:!:rwa::~~ir.:-:1
Wah.a' MWke. a..._,. Schulll:ww. Maaf

''Organized Stupidity, "
Action of D.A.R. Members
One of the most striking, certainly one of the
most persumptuous, examples of organized
stupidity was the recent action of those 150_
per cent Americans, the Daughters of the
American Revolution, in preventing Miss
Marian AndenK>n from sin~ng in Constitution Hall. Miss AndenK>n 1s a N ~ ; but
she is first of all a fine artist, one whose career
stands as a credit to America. Tbe fact, that
Miss Anderson could rise to the position she
has in the world of mwiic, is proof that our
nation has forgotten its racial hatreds, its falae
standards, and is willing to recognize any artist
on the basis of worth alone.
.
Or so we thought. Now it seems that the
D. A. R., alw!!Ys over-zealous in protecting
its herital.{l! of liberty and tolerance, has Bhown
by its actions that the fight against racial prejudice or, more specifically, a~nst stupidity
and snobbishnesa 1s not yet finished.
Let the D. A. R. mind the principles on which
it was founded, or better still, let it mind its
own businesa.

ADVERTlSlNG BTAFI'

¥ ~-~Ru~ Joau.oa,.-ew;;Pwldacu&mu:·
a .!:,o:=
B«t,' PNlca,. XelUI S..ltA.

Don

I aee that the pl
door iJ lyinc down on the job
aplll. It•, a 1tranre coincidence that she alwaya
permit.a: a ~eet to write for her ju.It u the airth week:
roll, around.
Chances a.re you've never heard

or

the Dineen•

:;.1:,.1 i!~1~he"'~~\b s1/::h ffv!~:e°l:~:~(/of!:
~~,:~ _:~b.t)he T~•:r:bab::::,~wro~i:~n,:~(
~t:l~rn1~nd~urn::~.t ti~ u~C: t!:t ti': ~:.ee:a
:~t't!
!:nd~~V!:lf~Tj,~~encli~~h::9'~3o~~T;!
duties unlalteri.Dcly,
8
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Future World Peace Rests
On Sane Student Thinking
Although the world is at peace just at present, its state of mind is a comparative chaos.
The past suty days have Bung across the wires,
•oceans, front pages of newspapers, and screena
some of the most startling news since the days ·
of the World War. Who but the college student is or should be more interested in the present situation? However, much of the material he sees, hears, and reads is whol)y true,
some partially true, and the majority, met'jlly
propaganda. Most of us, not-old enough to remember the last war, have at least been .taught
in' high school and the grades, enough about
propagaJJda to realize t hat it can and has
played an important part in all great crises. '
The possibilities of a war were so close a month
ago as to cause many of us to realize that we
are young men and women in the beginning
of life and that ours will be the first names
called to uphold all that is honorable. No
doubt the reason for defending our names,
families, countries and honors is justifiable,
but the cause behind the reason is not always
so easily accounted for. This is the purpose
of propaganda, to disguise the worthy with the
unworthy by playing upon the senses of those
involved. We are those involved, The fu-,.
. ture of the world rests upon us' mainly, upon
our abilities to think clearly,· to judge fairly,
to distinguish well between the .true and the
colored news. Perhaps this last is the most
important of all. It behooves us, as members
of a democratic nation, to pledge ourselves to
believe less in all we read, and to be guided
more by clear, sane, sensible, intelligent, college student thinking. •
·

"De _gustibus non ,est

"

So "The T SM", understandinr it'f duty in puainr
euch information on to you, will now a t tempt to explain
the function of another rroup of little-known men of
industry.
.,,
Three men form the Clinic: Edwin Stibal, Willard
Stibal, and Clarence Dineen ; all apparently are ex•
perts in their chosen field of endeavor. Theae three
pioneen in
search for more
me~odl fo r
the eelection of rirl friend, have chosen twenty qualitiee
of perfecl: co-ed.1. If you, my dear rirl, live up to these
11tandards, y<?U mar be certam t hat you are the Dineen•
Stibal Clinic•, choice fo r Miu America.
'
Of courae, this is only a picture of -the" opinions of
three colle,:e men-but it doea help, doesn't it, cirl.s?
Here are the 1ti.ndard1 the clinic has uaed in choosinc
it.I Hit Pan.de of Talent:
I. Looks (facial) mu,t be plea,inr.
2. Must be brunette (with rate exceptions).

the

scientific

t Size
~:slo!ji~=.t':rn~
:=~~d•.
7 ,hoes.

6.
· 6.
7.
8.
9.

Talent preferred.

Smokers are out.
No " duck walkers. "
~1iat be"apellers and typi,ta.
10. Must like to dance~ and be Hvely enouch to
. be interest ing.
11 . Puaonaliti considered vital.
.
12. Should be 1cienti6c minded, but no "evolutionist."
13. " Old man" wealthy, but must have- a severe
cough.
·
14 . Cosmetics are not to be used in e.xC'HS.
16. Must be the
thetic type.
16. All artis
and muaid ans must be in•
vestica
17. Brains
it are required.
18. 5 feet, 8 in es maximum hei1ht; five feet, 2
inches' minimum.
19. Only neat dressers are considered .
20. No Gold Pinera.
Since it.a o?"Caniution lut fall, the clinic bu found
n ine cirla worthy of receivinf tint class ratin1. These
girls are " Bits of the Week ' and were choteni· one a
week, Jor nine straight weeks. Alter the ninth week
J;a~H~}"t~ltfeei;~ adoptA!d

:r:c~~~r:t~n't

~be

b~?~t~
~;~m~f 1~el~~tf}' :er:jf: ~~~i:;:·
At ]east seven (probably eicht) . are student.a here.
Do you know these ideal co:.ed.1?

by~i~ tii!=n~~:a1(iC1~~~i~':u'::~/~:;:,,:J:il:!

Dinfffian, FranciS Cutter, Marian Koester, Mary
Lou!M! Henry (not a atudent), Julia Clark, Gertrude??
(The clinic was unable to discover her tut namei so,..
if yOur name is Gertrude-they probably meant you),
~:f'~raR~p~ot~mel')!ber, last year ahe was a seziior )

.....

Last Monday an attentive audience heard
two students discuss their experiences at the
NSF.A convention. This attention was especially surprising in the light of the reception given to other lecturers. While
Now, girls, I'~ going to be terribly disappointed if
objections can be made, and justifiably so, to
haven't an answer to this little discourse. Perhaps
• the conduct of the audience at that time, these · you
you ' have a clinic of ypur own-or at least a set of
objections must center ·around the audience'. s
standards you adhere to before you say yes".
·.
lack of, courtesy, not its lack of-interest and apIf you have, there are plenty of boys here who would
like to know about them. (Take, for example, Ed
preciation. For ·the old .platitude, "De gustibus rion est' disputandum" still holds. And
~ CWe'r:n:'! 0w~n'1~~!Y~:~!eP:u~fv~-t;'o!:a~~~r!i
the most edifying o( topics is not tasteful uncai!t
~~~ t~~gb~!k0 :e~· time. . .
less presented well.
0

1i~~•¥ -~.

::e

"Bread Line" and .. Portrait of Una
Movold", two paJntlnp by Felix C.
Schwars of the colle.re faculty. were
amone t.he oil paintinp by aome of the
an. t-eachera on the faculties of the
.&Hnnet0t1 state teachen coUel('I that
weN! exhlblted In the aoclal room of .the
eollece durine the put week.

·-lltl!UJl

Today we pretent another cueat
writer, Allee Clear. We're no·t l()ln1 to
aive her a build•up. We•re juat a1kinr
you to read what 1he'1 rot here. It
1
1
:~:.t ti:.:.a::ni~.
~~~
think.

~!:c1 :0':~t!
T be Modem Maid , •. • her par•

w:

~ rq . • •

a blea ao.d

si!n te;ctt~j ~ ;~,;~~~x:~~M
January 18. It wu a part o.t the pl"O•
mm for diJtinculahed ' oervlce.
Emlblted In Mlnneapol11
Mr, Schwan, bu oent hi, palntlnp
to the Walker Art Gallery In ·Minne-

..T"-'u ar, Ind '"M" /01tta1ie, bw te4lc4
I "'4,a..,. wol to "'4k• l/111<91 ....,_,

bvt -mrKf/," • • • •
1. The voleee came from undemeath
Joan'• d.reellnc table.
"Paha•," •ld the first voice, •~u

Wtnli:e:1:!':JS::b!':11~! ~:n :

~=wai:~~1~~•11-i,\"i, 1~iebe;!!1dn'~

for a prize that will be award:f'in
February.

think of rolnc out without a llpetlck,
No man want.a a wile who loob anemJe.
Say, without my beJp, he'll never proJ)ON: to her."
"NoDNnae," uld the rold danclnr
,lipper, "No dame', rot a chance now•
adaya unlea abe can dance like Ginrer
Rocers. Without me 1he'll be a dead
Lllut-. 11
•
Joan•, book ,tarted to 1peak, •11
think," it •ld-

th~he~:~we~fi~l~taif tth~pai.,:i\~
Effie R. Conkllnc of Mankato State

:'ne:tii:t~1~~i.~:u1:~.~:1 . t~

*1s:.'
t.ctiT~~~rri:i1:::11?.~~~ B~';.!~
Compoeition", ''Winter of the Campua",
"The Miulaoippl, Pftteott, WJaconaln"
"Buena Vista, Near Bemidji," and
"Norwaya, Chippewa National Forett";
Catherine Cro111man of Wipona State

The T - See
by

Art Teachers Exhibit
Paintings a:t College

be1?eb~ttrir~~~~U~~~/ipW~e~1~~!!
need brain.e •~Y TO'' !·" .

~n•~~':.e;:[i~~~nOOi:'~fr~~D~'~)~
0
Courtyard and Street", ''Drummer'',
.. Paaaae Way; in the Humboldt Houae'',
and "Sablnu T,...": Floretta Murray

2. Their voteea came to me from the
next room .
,
"What do the beadlinea tell ol toda1,?"
'

~~w·a:~~ ,...:!!~":J !~~p-crime, acandal,

~'f:1°&~~-te.~-:.i~~
"Landacape.,_ in Water Colors", and
"Sprf.nr SnoW"; FeHs Conrad Schwan.
11

?.~n:ira~:~~. ~~:~~':i'tn':'
void", and "Bread Line".

"War!" It wa1 ,the littJe one on the
ftoor ,pealdnc. "What do people do
when they Co to war?"
"Oh, men put on uniforms with many
ahlny button.-they much up and down
the atffl!-banda play- then thty aall
away ac:roa the eea to flrht the enemy
but eoon t hey come back and there are
parades and more band,-"
Softly I alld to 1leep.

:f!

Society Will Give
Formal Dance Feb. I I

Now I am The Teulnc child- what
is war?
My answer comet in a blindlnar IYffl•

Breen Winter Gardena will be the
1e.ttin1 of the annual winter formal

=:i,~h~ng.~/~~at,r~:r_n~
leet on dusty road9-the ,harp crack
of guna-screama from dy inr throatt-

n~:iz c;:

f_~~~:,

1:br!!~enn~m
.. Daubie'1" orchettra will berin at
m. , A buffet 1upper will be

~== 'io°:inf.

!;~J.·

U:~m~:t~r:1uu1~
mutila·t ed-uhamed to come home-a
million shattered dream.a-a 1ympbony
of blood and ~•~! • •

T he facility advloers of tbe Athenaeum aociety are Min Lfla Stanley and
Miu Helen Bottom. Other faculty
memben invited to the dance are
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'le A. Selke and Mr.
' and Mrs. O. J, Jerde.
Marpret Carney i.1--,eneral chairman
in charce of arran,ementa. Auiatinr
her are: Alice Clear, procram ; Rose-~•ry Schulth~ v it atlons; and Bernice Ndson,

I awake. Dear God , do not let me
drum apln,

~~ ~eiitede:efi~LJ=~ewE:.m. ~:

c~

condem ned ma n.
· "Yeah, be'a IICl'OWl' all richt, Won't

laJk."
11

Ernta ; Li.ke
l__all human beinp and
their publication,,. the Clmnude i1
liable to error (tee Satv rdaw Rni,v of
Liurahlrt for January 1', p. 18). The
editor and the staff make t hese eorre.c-t ions ·and offer apolosies for their m.ia-

takeo.

.

.

Chroniclt, January 20, 1939, p·a re 1,
column 3, story on A 1111ie La Mrie l aat
~dth~·sr.
a:.talneoi:
cooperation; a large number tried out
for the play."
Same issue, pace 1, column 8, story
on eociety init iationa, paragraph 7ahould
read : Mr. and Mrs. Selke were ruesta
of honor.

rna:~p~1l00°!!

Social ActlvltJee -Cate.ndar
February, 1939
a Buketball Game-=-croaby Junior
Collep-Then,
. ,,
S Y. it~o:d Y. W. Party- Social ,_
1
4 Buketball Game-MoorheadHere
5 Ranier's Club Ente rtains
Ranger's Club of the Univer•

6 Dr.Wiu!fmi~ri':~10:00 a. m.
-Con vocation
· ·
6 Entertainment-Catherine Van~ Buren.
·
·
8 Soo Yong-JI p. m. -Audltorium
.. 9 Edith Anderson- Music Recital
~ tuditorium
JO Student Faculty Tea- Lawrence
10 Al

Ji~!~~~!~
~oo~
and
Eastman Hall
-,

ll Basketball Game-Bemidji,.
There
ll LawRr:: Hall Party-(Social

~~::en

11 Atbenaeum Formal- Breen Hotel

· 16

~lass Play- Au~itor•

17 Social · Affairs in Churches
18 Senior Frolic-.Ea.stman Ball9 p , m, to 12 p. m.
•

'

Aw he,'1 nuts."

1
yo~~~ui~
d h!8?:tto~ : ~~6 a~:
says. 11 dunno'." " Well, I aaye ruya
don't 10 around blowin1 up pa.saencer
t r&ina without aome motive. Maybe
t here wu 10mebody on the train you
didn't like or maybe you ft1ured on

~tf &et~t~ckBu~~o,;..: ; ~ {'~~:
Tfen he u ya, 'Wben I waa real little
I always wanted a toy train-an electric
one and ma · couldn't aff'ord to buy me
one. She took in wuhJnp'.
...

~
~f:..~:ri be haf:~~ ~~::;
or anytbinc to make. And be saya,
8

' Ub-hu.h- I rot 1300 in the bank-

~:~ed ~~ ~~kj°~~:e 1'.ft'!o,:»~·m;

body'fi. take that money. a nd buy a
bunch of violet.a and put 'em oo my
mothe.r'a grave.
She alwaya liked
violet.I. Maybe you could cet aome
ftoriJt fella to do it. I been dolnc It
myaelf1 but I (llleea I ain't eolnc to be
arouna much .Jon.ce,:." •

4. Sally stayed on · the ,teps for a
minute and watched him whistle b.ia
way down the street. Then she went in.
She didn't cryI or ·,cream, or tear any•
thintr up. She creamed her face &Dd ·
put ma few curlers. But when ahe :went
to bed ahe hid her face in the pillow
because she couldn't bear to look at the
,tars.

Bulletin .
Friday, February 3, 1939

Student.a wh<?,: received incomplei.es
for the fall quarter should make arran~
menta with their instructors this week ~
,to remove the incomplete before the
last week ot the quarter; otherwise; the
crade wilt be recorded .,, a failure.
Students who received unsatisfactory
rePort.8 should confer with their in•
structor so that they will have an op.:
po·r tunity to make the required honor
points by :the close of the quarter.
4
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STUFF

Jaysee Pucksters Radio Workshop Plans Olympic Speed Champ,
Series of Programs " Dot"
Franey Teaches
Trip Ped Outfit
Skaters Twice Weekly

by
Hermy Wuterber&

Moorhead beat 111, we beat Duluth,
Duluth beat Moorhead, we beat Dulutb •rain, now tomorrow ni1ht we
beat Moorb ..d. lust watch and oee

::::'t;~~[t

ni;h-/
~~li~;:\~f:~
team ar home, but it wa, their pride
and joy that !we drubbed all rirbt u
tblo keepa up I &Ufl"lt that Coach
Kueb achedulea • ram• 1'itb the
university ••.. That Mankato rame
wu a real thriller. I can never remem•
her a wilder buketball crowd. People
i"r:l.::'1!!m~te:!~~i ·•· i,~d
for no one. Coach Kuch can rely on a
lot of rood material deve.lop·nr t oI
tha.t crew. . . . I eee that W~on~ubeat
Mankato too. Now we'll ·ban to clean
~ o : ' ~ ~ ~h':'~i!"~1:":ni1 i.,:
etructioDA over in room ai:s: of Eutman
Hall. A oouple of ween aro- before a
ram•,. wm. Kottke walked Into -find
Bob Hamlin r,ractiainc a nt'fl otren1lve
play aplnst 'Oscar", tbt achool akeleton. liam aid then, wa1 one rood
featunt about Oacar, be at l'!"•t atood
In one apot. , , , ,

ct

.::d

;:u'[\,:tho1::!.ist,Jlo.:;~rtt
Franchot Tone •... About a week aro
a rlri approached me ln the ball and
uked me whether I could tell her the
nune of that hancbome forward that
played for Mankato. She uld her roommate bad fallen hard for the ~oolt•
inc lndJan and wanted to wnte him a
letter. · In return for rtvint her the
n&me, ,he lttUfed a copy of the Jetter
for me. Look me up and I'll let you
read it. It'a certainly a 10,ry atate or
affairs when the pla have to conscript
the 11111uapectinc youth of other .acbooll
in 8'earch of athletic Ca,onovu.

___
year. • Theee pror,am1 will be preeented
Co .
f
bebi d b E
at 7 :00 p. m. every Monday eveninr.
J. C. f.::'~ut&'l~odc~ ovir :be
In addition to rivinir the me,nbers of
ooached T. C. oextet m ~ recent ho<key the claas esperience in the prepan1tlon
pme on the ..,uere nnk. The ftnal of the vario111 typea of pro(l'llma, the
count wu • to 3. Thlt wu the seoond KFAM p,_nt&tlona offer opportunitl..
lou of ,the -.on for the Huskies. For
h
the_v111tora It waa the alxtb wm out of to ot er studenta who bu an:,thlnr
eeven 1tarta.
appropriate for ri.dio preNDtation.
Scorinr early In the first period, the
Talent Survey
1C::ty t~~~til
a I~~
Not only atudenta with musical talent,
01
middle period. The la1t period opened but thooe who have re\dlnP, interwith the 1rore at a de dlock. Tw.o- vieW1, talb, or idea.a will be ct•e.n a.n
~ilMlJ» in front< of the a Eveleth coal •opportunity in the future productions.
threatened to aooN! for the Ped autet, A survey of all talent avalilble in the
~r\i:~~'1:,an~1r:i.::
d:i collefe ii beinr made u planalor future
lock intact. A ~le up near the St. Cloud procram.1 ant worked out.
coal netted the J.C. outfit ita wlnninr
The worbbop alma to Interpret atu•
coal. Attemptinr to tie the aeon,, dent We at the oollere. Both the ctua
the Hualdea used a five-men--down
otrenaive but were. Wlabla to counter room and ex.trawCUrricutar activttie1
apln,
will be preoented IO that listeners In
Fluhy aka I and amootb pa)ainr central Minn-ta will have a better
wen, demonstrated
both teams. The picture of coUere life at St. Cloud.
fu· 0
~~etbe
Poetry Nest Protram
after the middle of 7 ,loh;. ~~~tr'fr.::'da';1~-~t ~'1,"
The summary of the pm~~ollo.,,.., ml.lor portion of the peri~ devoted to
Eveleth J . C.
St.
ud poetry.
0
Kalin
G
·
Le
i~c.!fci~.~
Bettik
· D
Oilon member of the Radio Workahop parVan Dell
C
Amundson tlcipated.
Swarthout
W
!:rickaon
Bernlke
W
LeDoux
For ; ,_,, nut formal ha.. a new
Malek
W
McWhlrter
la1einatin1· baira1,te and with it
Ra~"'"'vu=~Yii~S:!tmLa~~~~ · probably a aequin mani<ure.
Eveleth. Kottke, Broderidc, Steichen,
Phone
U5l for appolntme.nt
Lane, Gaaperlin, S.yovita.-St.. Cloud.

L~!~

~:'!:!cl

,t:·

!'J;

=~

lke :;!t::3
fi:•.!c.,~

~:.~w~:::

.:====;:::;::::;::;:::::;::;:;:=:.

u!'lri ~tt~tb~~\~ ~~~To':

~:~~~ uf
~J~~~h-:9t~~
stmnr wind helped Eveleth more than
us . . • • The puckaters are coin& bic
time. They meet Macalester in· the
St.- Paul Auditorium on February 18.
Ita all part of a bir Ice carnival .. ..
The referee. in tlie Macalester and
EveJeth g:amea wu Roland Vandell, a

ii:11ro

tn:i::
~!tt~ :m~1~!· J;br,~:
Ben, co-COach at T. C. Jut jfear. ·
Didn't you think Clair Fall bad a cute
aet-up on when be officiated in the. frosh
rame last Saturday nirht? . . : . Better
that you all come around tomorrow
nirbt and watch the boyw ateamroUer
Moorhead . ... and STUFF.

ALMIE'S
Where T.. Got-the Ri,il,t ICiad ol Food
at a Priot Yoa Can Par
wi.. r.. c., the Ri,t,t Somce
Wllon, Aben AD,

lli,t,IP..,!o

r..

MMI The

~ucille'• Beauty Salon

s,fi;-9{..ig~iJ"~~>~~~~~'::'~~i

1

BECOMING SPECTAO.ES
We have all the newer pattern,,
moot of them designed to prevent
breakage of rimleas lenaes. Let
us 1how them to you.
GEO. !R. CLARK, Optometrlot

FANDEL'S

Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

Full~Fashioned
First Quality

Meet Y9ur -Friends,

.·.AT ..
DAN MARSH
DRUGS

St. Cloud's Popular _ .,:
Luncheon and S~opplng
Spot

b:t1::

...,..tty

Ne'!I' York-One of the sre•t "lirbta"
-lltarally-at the Ne,r York' World"•
Fair 1989 ii to be the model of a bwnan
el'• 10 larp that It will permit NVerai
vwitora ~ ente.r It at the a.me 'time.
II i. to look out tbrourb lta bup len1-

FOR A NICE LINE

OF VALENTINES-

Go ro

:eJ:Pl.'i;U~':m83.~ver animated pa~ Schaefer's ,Book Store
Full Line of School Supplies
-. and Groceries

ATM E y ER. s

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers of

Portable Typewriters

w............ _,-lal,i•-

St. Cloud Floral

'-

rink the 1ut few weeb on Tuetdaya to cut atudent t.eachln.1, unit teat, any
d Tb"-'·
at
d
-•·- t he da y L.,
~- or •L
o~b'J'Uarytej~Dlle1:
~
ueiore vacauun,
"'e
tenda to be bed< hen,
F b
17 day after a vacation.
and 20.
,
een e ruary
The chief objeetlon to the propooed
Reeorda abe bu won lie malnl:, In plan i. that tbeNJ would be no uniform
the fteld of apeed olcatlnc, but ahe bu method ,monr faculty u to bow to
turned to ftrure olcatfnc and l d
T
teachlnr. Aa • member of the St. Paul u ce euta.
be ume critlelom i. felt
Hippodrome dub ahe ia enpced in to bt a weakntN of the facuJty propouJ.
teachl"A both Individuals and~upo
A Stua nt Council bulletin board wu
~t the :f~rome, Monda)'I, ednes- also d.-..d. One of tho main drawl!afbea:u.._ ~rmany travelinf, olcat,. bacb ii the lade of ipaoe. It wa11tated
ln, troupu it attributed to her; ahe th•t th e.re ii no need for 90 much ,pact
travell extensively and praentl e&• for buJJetin boardl when. noticae &N
hibltlons of her own, beoldea tralnlnr - d In the ... mbly. II wu •urreated
beM:u~ney bu held twelve world _that all orranf»:tlons ~ one bulletin
record.a and atiU bu eleven of tbeae. board for all notiCN,
Sanbed .~utL!':!,teduft_!!l~ml'!-tthltoe rO_!!bm pi<0 .lirdatf"eoete ~~lo~ were.,..tomabede db~t
w - ,- --• = ~
- 0 hu ___,
f<I~'-• d·-d
ed
ever been on a national Olympic 1ka.t,.. c ~ mo.re ul an edd upon at a
inc team. _ _ _ _ _ _
later meetin1 te.1' more ,invel'tiption.

r:,,.

wrilw.. C-lauoll.i .. thow,-the

(S~rf.,f

~:fb~{:etc!it~":uf)

~!b;Gcio:;'.'te:'m~t?'.''. i"~~ufNt. t!
Bernard Oilon at&y out of the penal'1oeebox
for just one same eometime . ...

,:!

1n!:!t~:r:~~ :i8,.!!vin

I was robbed, When I was a freah• {~~1~Y~:.'.J~f~=~ (Amundson)
man I donated ten c:e.n.ta toward the
lO~~;~bnes&"..~~t"o°J'.
Eutman Hall. That thine bu never
Penalties-Rahne.
tt!'~~bti
Third period: Scorinr-Sterley (solo)
.
don't like to believe that. Be that u It 18 :01.
may, I think aomethinr abould be done
Penaltie.-Sterley and Swarthout.
about the scoreboard situation over Kalin
2
8
2._ 7
there.
Lehto
8
•
8- 10
Fort Snellin1 caucht the meules
(the silllies); ao the hockey eq_uad can•
celled the pme. Ill.ltead the boya
journeyed up into what MacWhirter
"Say ./t Willi Flowers"
inatallatio.n of an electric acoreboard in

uM BE R

N

. (Contlnuadfromh&• I)
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _......

T. C. Aggregation Has Advantage Radio Worubop ii preparinr a ..,ri..
--ca.mes, or partlcipation In other um•
In First Two Periods of Game or fifteen pror,am• to be fiveo over "Dot" Fnney 011.,. 1tudanta of the curricular tripa.
.
h
d
oollere an opportunity to learn ftrun,
A'·· I uJa•·' I •L
,.
Played on College Rink
. KFAM 'dunnr
I e remain er of the akatlnr. She bu taurht at the collere
- It P ""' • wat no student m

!i !~;J

Feminine an1Je: A Rirl at achool here
a letter from a frlend up in Moor-

I

Paa• 3

-Silk Hosiery

59c.

.

1oteo1-.

Dr. Pepper

The Typewriter Sliop, Inc.
811 St. Germain Street

RED'S CAFE
ft~turing

on the East Side

LONG JOHNS

"The largest Hot Dog in the World"

,-11

l(almllne "Thou1fl1" ~ith BeaJJtg "Slant," . '

£',-ct Curla--Permanenu

•
fl.to
FllJ.•Jn Curla-•Permaoenta • H, 15. and 25c per Curt
Shampoo and Ftn&er WaYe, lndlYldual SryJe
.. 5fc.

"PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR
Up1taln Nest to Ladner'•

A ,tocking with the ,lamina you
will awreciate for aehool wear. Sheer
and clear with the ftattering appear•
ance you like. Come in and choose
' aupply now--from lre.h new

1,.,

:'',pring ahad...

Fandel', Main Floor--

·

Telephone 199:"

AFTER A GAME

A Dish of Quali!y Ice Cream
WOUID CERTAINLY BE A TREAT
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU ,

WE CAAAY A

•

-

•

Complete Line of Rock Wool and Other liisalationa

709 TENTII STREET SOUTH
.813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
, 30 FIFI'H AVENUE SOUTH

Fot SidewallJ _and Celilng8',
Also Bulldlng Material and Coal !It a .Saving for Cash

-_ SimonsoJ;J..Lumber Co.-

Phone 121

A sweet Wdy to sdy

"Be

.,;y Valentine"
Garrot's

,CHOCOLATES
·2sc to $3.00
Wrdpp~d for mdilin9

~aixn.~r Drugs
512 St. Germain Str~et

Girls!- Here Is a Saving -.
(ONLY WHILE THE SUPPLIES LAST)

REG. $3.7S TO $10 WAVES REDUCED IN PRICE
PERM~NENTS

Blue and White Cabs·
F.,., •re the s~me-in •II T•xiC:.bs in S. Cloud

RIDE -THE BEST 7

►

7 Passenger Cars · . .. . . ' · . Passengers Insured

PHONE

62

PHONE.

We have discontinued a number or

~!~thii!::,d:ha11r~~~1: ~~r;
0

price from $8.75 to $10. In order to

~;·.i! o~~ir:.i:: ~:-!t!:i~:;
prieea to
onon]y
theae
beautiful,
luatro•an
ua.
waves
$2 up
to S6. Make
early appointment. T ~
prices ro
int.o effect Monday.
•

$2

.u·p to• l. ';;i
•$
·.

s·.■

!~

(~~ ~

/•

., ,~

WAREHIME Beauty_Shop.
601 ½ St. Germain Str_eet •

Telephone 440

,
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Huskies· To Meet
Moorhead.Dragons
Tomorrow Nig_ht

Duluth Teachers
Lose to Huskies
In Return Battle

Ice Men TenbtiYely Scheduled
To Meet Skating Soldiers

Vidory Qyer Hub City Bull Dogs
la Kaahmen'a Third Win
0Yer Conference Foe

At ,Fort Snelling

Annexi.1)1 thei r third conaecutlve
conference vid,ory the H uaki• com•
pletely outcluoed the Duluth Bull Do11
by a dedalve 66-32 count in their aecond

After last weeb pmea, th, race for
'the Northern Teacbens CoUere con•
ference buketba)l championohip bu
become a wide open ad'air. Tomorrow
the Coll..., aureptlon will attem pt to
strenrthen it, bid fOr honors by tanilin&:
with the Moorhead DrasQns for the
second time this eeaaon. This is the
team to which the Huskies dropped a
heart b•king two point victory in

re:~~~

~~!~;u!:~ a ~t~::ricd:
Cenae, the Kuchmen took the lead in
the openina eecond, of the contat and
never relin.Quiahed it. SinkJnc ?1 fteld
coals an·d U free throws,. the Hu1kies
virtually burned up the neta. Taldnr
advantap of their many 1corin1 op..
J)Ortunit-lej and makJnc seventy.five
per cent of their free th.rowt, the St.
Cloud team proved itaelf to be of championship mettle.
Complet.ely dominatlns the ftnt hatc,
St. Cloud be.ld a fourteen to two lead
at the end of t.he quarter. Holdinr the
Bull Dop . to two field a:oals and two
free throws for the entire first half,

: : e~~:e~f
~~~
siderably. Their opponents. however,

~:vi:•~nProSJ~t-e

l!:u1~;:.
'°C:i'lctf.:e:,;t,!3:/ftt~ P':i~
co·o tinue the championship basketball
:,~::ie~Ji~~ :r!!e!~t~~
\::
tomorrow at Eastman.
·

Conference Standing,
1'39 BASKETBALL SQUAD
.
W. L. Pct. Tp. Opp.
Back RoN-C~ach Warren Kaach, Willard' Kottke, Stan Nordin, Pete Rock, Clarence Molstad, Bob Halveraon.
3
I .760
177
168
Bottom
Row-Auiatant
Coach
Eddie
Colletti,
Bob H ~ Jay Johnstone, Marvin Potthoff, Tony Emamnuel, Edward
Mankato
3
2 .600
247 234
.
M.atuich, GIQ.t.Avery.
•
St. Clou(j
S 3 .600
263 232
Moorhead 2 2 .600
161
166
Bemidji
2 3 .400 190 207
Duluth
1 3 .260
139 170
Besides buketball, tomorrow'• 1porta

Winona

~1:~
~~iri:e;.:1:~:.e>;:r.~~J)~m
be made to Minneapolis by the team

:iue j~.;:i~t ~~e!t~.t :.et:~e::

Lyncb Puck Chasers
Six Outfits Contend Basketball Quintets
Down Ironton Team
For Tourney Honors Go on Scoring Melee
ti!~

By Forty Eiibt Point•

::,n:w°Jo~h~~sill'f::. playen. This !trieB!~: ~~
:~,~u!iR." th!
Hockey play with Gu,tavus Adolphu, Green Waves, and the Oranse Flaah ..
Breakinc all previous buketball scar•
wu acheduled !or Jut Wedneoday but fish~ it out with the Granite · Quintet. in1 records in the ,tate thlA year, two
oC the collese ca1re outfits literally
~':,'!J~\1:.8:~o~da..?.;nt'.' Avery an,
1
d::c;;~:re~i:
meet St. John"s nut Monday . . On
Twenty~irht men are particlpatina:
February IS, they will meet the M&c- They have, been divided into Iii teams. Hall la,t week. Altosetber 220 point,
wen, Plllhed through the hoops ID the

s:J~&~r!'

~:e t;u::~at~ =I~ ~k;,i'"io
b':ab~:h:
1
;~~!u~u.~f:,':i~':n~ ~! ::t~r !:t1~ fut1:.t;~o,1:~ tp:f!,:. tYJ~ p:f:. L

ie:rm:!

Ayen, E . ::~. m~t!i:.I:?i:~e:f ~,e teh:e:;:
Berter, B. Petteraen, and C. Wilkin. uw the varsity sweep Mankato T. C.
from it. undefeated position by a score
1
of 66 to 66'. In the preliminary, the
Bonnema. GrtA l Voeea; M • .Urick, freshmen shellacked an inei;penenced
J. Lane, W. Hanaon, H. Bat.ea, D. Brainerd J. C. team 73 to 26.
In the main bout of the evening both
1
teams played superb ball and the IYffl·
D . .Eveslase, G. Henc!Jtrand, B. Stai, nasium waa in an uproar from start to
L . Tuttle, and J . Robertaon . Bl,u finish. The fint quarter was the only
one which 1aw the lead zic-ugging back
and forth. After that stanza the Huskies
eon, B. Hammer. Net S1'1ilht11 ; H. went into the lead whiql they mainMerrim&n, M. Nelson, J. Rilatrom, A. tained with varyin, mar&ins to the finiab.
Bradley, I. Valkman, B. Roman, R.
mi~~ri~~i=~h~~ 1~J1!1~nn~n;l:f~~
Miller.
The team avera&e9 •ta~d as fbllowa: (a~f~~l~(~!~~~gI~bt!
~~ii~~
Blue Devils
S
I
O
•760 tive of .the shootin1 abiUty of the men
Green Waves
3
1
0 • · .760
Net Swishen
3
1
0
.760
Blue Ja)'ll
2
2
0
.600 a .distance--aU with eucceu.
Hoerr and Dale Knoll of Mankato
8~~-~~~:t
were top abooters in the tuule with
16 and 16 tallies respectively. Eman•
uel with 14 and Kottke with 13 fisu,ed
as high scorers for the Kuch men.
Nordin and Johnstone with 11 each
Special Student Rates
and AVt:l'Y with 10 were--&Jto amonr the
chieCthreat,Cacedby '
anl<atooutfit.
The varsity caee ~ t " m111t have
been i~jected with tlie hich scoring spirit
828 St. Germain St.
of the- T. C. Freshmen who opened the
WE DELIVER
PHONE 6311
1

be ~rt of the St. Paul Winter carnival Cary, B. Beaudreau, A.

activities.

1::i,DH.U.b~-.:· &. E;.~!rJ: ';,Ji:

For Cleaning
and Dyeing
Call 89

The Senice Dry Cleaners

Drink - - - -_

&:.~~~~l~~ ~0::t .f.'c!':~;

-:::~;A~·J::."c.Lci~;~~H:°)~::

A! g

~~t~·r
/~!h:nfl:~1es~~~tac1:!in~r:~rrro:

:~ro

RENT A TYPEWRITER

It Likes Y oulI

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.

J. F. ANDERSON

byo:u~:1 ;::d~~;
!:: :~~1

!;'Jnj~~: ~rrou.

· A Complete Modernhloa and Home Bulldlnl Service

co.

froeh bomhardmen~ with 18 points,
0
2
::~.hKfei~ 9 a!~)~a:fl~~
· 6 tallies each. Strangely enough the

I

Bu.ildina Material - - Paint - - Coal

201 Eil1h,th Avenue North

brand o! basketball. In the aeoond hatc,
Duluth'• o·ffente imP.:roved, but at no
time wu St. Cloud I lead cballenced.
Paced by Nordin, Kott.Ice, and John•
st.one with 18, 12, and ll ·point.I re•

:~l~lYpof!: .~::.~:.1eEm~:~e'j~j

Mat01ich played outstandinc defentive

rames.

After a 1low start the Hutkies have

Kft{:~Y ~':1~ro~ed,i~or=~\!!! Gi:;J

Out Sco,u Manltato 66-56; Fin to Three Count 11 Rolled Up Duluth. Tbe ~chmen are now one of
the atronrnt teama in the conference.
wOier::~hin:rT~!~tt~t~ Varaily
Fmh Team Outplaya Brainerd
A,aillll Rabse City Independent.

the aol'Jlen wu canceled due to qua.ran- final round.a of the preeeot tou r ~.

·

!t~~~~t!ni:i:i'!!Y~!hit!ti:~t~~ft:1g

fo
f:!e
~~~:ur::i~ih~~':it!,t;:
from utter rout with 16 cou.nters.
8

~ ~.

In Weekend Hockey Conteal
at

1

fro"nt~".1'~e'".:/~:ia:~1:.,':_ ~-:.

1coN!d an independent
the ran('! city, 6-8.
1

a11reptlon Crom

A CASH PURCHASE
IS A CASH SAVING

!!'.~"::!~':!'!~

oc~:• ~ ~-a11~
the end of the same, by eoft i<e.

LeDoux and Ericltton pla¥ed their

:Ori~:~afr6~0:i,:inteo::dc::a!:3

SHOP AT PENNEY'S
AND SAVE

1._::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

!~~ 1~;wl;i::~~fhC:ttf:;l~n~ricbon

in~~~!
j;!~;th!!~in-; : :~1n°u°i; ~~
pension on Carr of Ironton.
S tr Cloud
Le Doux
McWirter
Erickeon
Jacobs
Amundson
Lehto

L,ong's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop

I. C.
Ironton
AU Branches of Beauty Culture
W·
· Grall'
W
Gabiou
701½ SL Germain Street
C
Johnoon
ST. CLOUD, MlNN.
D
Bloom
D
Rodoeevich
G
Fo£
SpeN!I: St. Cloud-Steichen, Brod~ ' ...~
,...- - - - - - - - - - rick, Kottke, IAne : lront.on- Ericklon,
Smith, Carr, Bedard.
) .
COLLEGE STUDENTS
· Sroring :
ht period 1,e· Doti)r(Erickaon) Le Doux (Erickaon), JohnGO .T O
eon (unuolsted ).
•
2nd period-McWirter (Le DouxErickeon ), Johneon (Carr), Ericuon
(Le Qoux.)
·
G~ crm~t'l:t--Le Doux (McWirter),

Gillespie'• Barber Shop
and Beauty Parlor

1

First Impressions Are Important!

II

Introduce yourself with an
application photo from _your
Talahi negative

'--

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO
Tal.ahi Photographers .

T~. 180

FREE
College Indispensables!
'(;LASSIC SWEATERS - -All Wool Shetlands, · Brushed
Wools, Zephyr Knits and Angoras. Slip Over and Button
Front Styles with, long or short sleeves. New colors.
Cleve~ trims! Reg. $1.98, now
99c
NEW SWING SKIRTS--Brand new arrivals in clever
Swing Styles with. zipper dosing.
New 'Fweeds,
Checks, and Solid C<,l~rs
• · •
. $1. 98

- - H·E RB E R ·G ER'S--

To the First College Girl with the Cinderella Foot .
who can .w~ar a ~ize .4B _·

One Pair of BHYTB~ STEP Party _Slipper_s
Free 'to the fi~~t @'ollege· Girl who can wear them:
small foot 'come in and try them.

.

If. you have a

.

(

We Specialize In Party_Slippers At Popular Prices

H- & .S BOOT SHOP

